
Alit nub Liuntor.
['Mode of Burying Lowers in olden' Times.

genthroan inthacountry,who had justburied
a rich relation, who was an attorory, Was com-
plaining to Foote, who was on a visit to him, of
the very great expense of a country funeral.

"Why," says Foote, "do you bury your at-
torneyshere 1" .

"Yea, to be aura we do how else ?

"Oh! we never do that in London."
"No V' said the other, much Surprised,."how do

'you =Tinge 1" 4 ,
"Why, when the patient harplens to die. we lay

him out in a room over night by himself; lock the
door, open the rah, and in the morning he's en-
tirely off!"

!" maid the other iii:tunozoinent, "what:ndem. -Baia
becomes of him?"

:hay 32 tell, not beimWhy, that wo cannot .ncily ..eing
acquainted with the eupernittnial'eauaes. All we
know of the initter ir, "“there'in strong smell of
brimstone in theroom the next' morning!"

"Sam locoing does you-eposi -Genersl Taylor
whipped the lexicacts accident?"

"No Pete—by no manner, ob mein,; Old Zach-
ary mesa to do it, sartin."'

"Den let me az 4ou what 'markablis river he
van like, at de time?"

.:16, I must give him up, and axes you to splain
yourself."

"Well, I tells you as you told me, Zachary.
meant to." (Sacramento.)

"You berry deep dis marlin." "But mitring
about California, why am all, the emigrants on the
way .Char like folks gisinc to de theatre'!" ,

"You too sharp agin. I gub him up."
ens they gwiae to deploy sir." (Placer.)

"Yah, yab. Now why am you like the eel
they digs up thar 1"

"S'poso coarse merry walusble.r
Oh, no, dat'a not it. Cos ynd bar- s"Gosh! I doesn't like no such . " Y.

s:—Good morning, ear." r —mittvintyard GrationaGazette.

...arty and Me Bees.—Theie bap.
.. a certain occasion, to grow up betweenpeneil o^

M OTiatherty and a bragging down•easter, a
very fierce contest as to the comparative size of
different animals and. insects In this, and in the

r ,ould country," when Mr. O'Flatherty declared
that in Ireland the bass were 'as big as a shape."

"Very well," interrupted Ichabud, "how big are
the hives!"

"As big as yours; be jabbers!"
"Then, bow do the bees ,get into their hives

Paddy scratched his besd, and after a few
moments reflection replied : "Oh that's.fheir
business."

fP'Boarding House Regulations.—ln one of.
the Albany boarding houses. the following regu•
lesions ore posted up in the hall :

.Boarders are requebteil, when they retire ,late,
to take off theft boots befire ettung intobet.
Kt=

' •When a gentleman h 4 eaten suflicientfy he
should leave the table, and not glutton until he is
obliged to unbutton Isis Best.

.whittling in the pillar prohihitali when the
ladies are present..

'Any infraction•of the above rule: will lerd to

suspension of coffee on the following morning.'

Art African Prcachrr, 'peaking front 'wig -at
is 2 ¢tau profitted if he gain' 'he whole. wor:d, and
lose hisown soul ?" mentioned among other things .,

that they lost their souls by being too charitable!
Seeing the congregation astonished beyond [nee.

sure at this Baying, be very emphVically repeatul
it, and then proceeded to explain his meaning.

t.Many people," said he, ..attend meeting, hear
the sermon, end, when, it is over, they proceed to
divide it among the congregation—this part was
for that man, and that part for, that woman ; tuch

. .tit."..:::,:tintiona far sueh'persene, thege threw for
, you sinners—end so," continued the shrewd Afri

can, "they give away the whole sermon, and keep
none for themselves."

cebr. VIVI once, at a dinner Wlde, very un-
wisely persistedrin playing with a cork, in such a
manner as displayed a hand long divorced from
the eavatory. One guest happened to express his
surprise to another, and, in too loud a whisper, ex-
claimed, "Heavens, what a dirty h ,rnd !" The
doctor overheard, and turning sharply round, said,
"Sir, ril bet you a guinea there is a dirtier one in
the company." "Dane." returned the first, sure
of winning. The guineas were staked, and the
doctor showed his other band. He was judged to
hive won without a dissenting voice.

W"Proposahfur cartying thenzails !" es-
claimed Mrs. Partington, in a tone of virtuous in-
dignetion, as she happened to glance over an ad-
vertisement in one of the paperS, ''Has it come
to this, that us poor unfortunate female critters ore
to be mode beast of burden, are to carry about a

. pack ofgood for-nothing male men on our hacks 1"
She threw dawn the paper, and Mae hastily tram
the chair, and took snuff at h prodigious rate
highly excited at the degrading prapo ition.

• rirDestiny is always ofmore importance than
origin. When Philip Henry, the father of the
celebrated commentator. sought the hand of the
only daughter and heiress of Mr. Mathew's in
marriage, an objection was made by The father,
oho admitted all his excellent qualities a. a man
and a preacher, but they diehot Allow where he
camefrom.

t•True," said the daughter, '.hut I know where
he is going, and I should ban to go with hunt !"

—and she did.

EV' A Man on horseback. stopped opposite a
.church upon which some repairs were in pronrere.
ale told one of the workmen that he thought. it
• would he a very expensive job.

"Yes," replied the other, "in my opinion we
-shall accomplish what our dominion has been
%trying in vain to do for the last tt.irir years"

A.Wtie‘t is that t" said his intetragatir.
"Why in bringing all the congregation ,o

pentance."

IV At one of our Bolas, a few days since.
_Mrs. W— inquired ofa geriileman sitting nest
-to her, the difference between a foe •rimile and a'
.sink family. After' destroying a huge'piece of
Tpie. he replied as follows. l

•"A fan slimily, madam, may be a well authenii-
.cated fact ; while a sick family cannot be regydrd
,as Lim/Lone,' '

'Hereditary Nobility.-4.1t is not right,"
:said a gentleman, advocating the justice and pro-
,priety of *hereditary nobility, order to hand
down to posterity the virtue of those who have
.been eminetit for their services to the comrry, that
their posterity should enjoy the honors .cenferrid
.on them as a reward for their services

-tWudge Jeffries, when on the bench, told on

4old fellow with a long beard, that he supposed tie,,had • conscience as lone es his bear'.
"Dees your Lordship," replied the old mrin,

"measure conscience hf beards If'so, yciur
Lordship hes none et all."

tar Noodle havingreturned from Venice, av,;. i
ask,ed by Snooks Übehad seen the Bridged Sighs.
.Nc," said Noodle; "and I don't know how Icould
have seen it, se there is not a bridge of size in
!Venire. Such as they have there are vv.), small."

UrA wag purchaso a very fine horse. Re-
turning from a ride a few days afterward, he said
be bad discovered a quality in his animal +alp&

added .fifty dollars to his value.--“lfe akied ata
constahle!"

!? At the late celebration of St. Patrick's day
tly the Young Friends of Ireland, this toast was
given :.--"Woman—She needs no cUlogy: she
speaks for .herself."

I'V'tSaiisfadoeyDefinilion.—A little girl Baked
heisiater,"what was chaos, that paparead about?"
The elder sister replied. "why it ice g eat pile of
nothiiig. end no plane to put it.".

inr A barrister
time

to s learned brother
in courts short time since, that the wearing of
whiskers was unprofessional. ..Right." replied
the friend, a lawyer cannot be too barefaced.
rif Lore your t'nernics--A clergymen told

en Indian he should hoe hi. enernier. "I do,'.
said the latter, “for 1 lace rum and cider."

tjrRe whohas a highforehead, will have l it
- eyes under it, end will live all the days of his life.

•
Oh I Gentle Ladles All

ort, IWANT A WIPE.
T[lli subscribers take pleasure in announelnesthat

on Saturday, May 12th, they wilt publish In beau-
tiful style,'a new and remarkably line ballad. called

°MIELE Lenten eat, OR I WANT A WIVE,"
the poetry by Tool Pre-LanaLti, Esq., Editor of the
Phaadripbla City Item; arranged for the Piano by
Prof Plittiatt, end for the Guitar, by Prof. PIQUE.

This song as a bright, sparkling, dashing affair, fall
of Ha NW spirit, and must become widely popular.

All orders tobe suldreemed to
LEE & WALKER, 102 Cheenetstrectgay 12. 20-sf

Four New Certificates.•
TELL IT IN OATH, FOOLISH. IT IN THE

STREETS OF ASRELON.
Dit. SWAYNE,S

CELEBR4 TED FAMILY' ,vsorcr.vfx

nit. SWANN-WS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;'

sioo9ooo Reward.
FOR ♦ MORE EFFECTUAL REMEDY THAN

DR. BWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD- -
CHERRY.

A RE you troubled with n cough)
Cl Dave you pains in the aide and breast)

Have you a tickling or rising in the throat)
Have you the Liver complaint 1
Have you the Bronchitis)

Nervous Debility, orany
• Symptoms of Pulmonary ConsumpticAy
If youare troubled withany of theu.,ve dyrnytom.,

then use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPO',ND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, Unlit effect a, speedy and'permanent
cure. as the evidence of .:IcOUSaritid who) have beencured by it will testify

• EXTRACTS„EDITORI Al. OTICES.A (-30°D, .7.OICINE.—WC have used Dr. Swayne's
CornPon"... Syrup of Wild Cherry fora numberofyears nntlalways withthe happiest effec:.—Froggerad,Ed. Cris ;torn,
„U"..vltig fairly tested the sitters of Dr. Swayne's

dd Cherry,we feel ',wives biotin) to record mutes-
! timony in its ns a moot valuable and efficacious
....tiedlcint'..—Edirors of Balt. Clipper.

MOUE NEWS FOE THE SICK
• AFFLICITh REA!).

A 'VOICE FROM SCIRUICLKILL CO
PLCASIi READ Tills EXTRAORDLsiARY

CURE.
Da; 9w CVNE—Dear i—About six yestre ago, I

dkcovered that my lanes were affected, of which I
became Inure convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, ~,et withoutany apparent benefq,i
and my disease increased until Iwaii compelled to keep-
toy rdom, and at last my bed. I hail great pain in my

tell side, upon I, loch 1 could not lay in bed, and in the
morninu my cough wan en ewers that 1 found it. very
painful to 'brow up the ',Went which gathered in great
.p.ntitie., en my lunge, Mien fortunately I boligiit of
vour gent. in this !dace, one brittle of your Compound

of Wild Cherry, which so mach relieved me
thatA continued using it until now. I have used six '
bottles, and ant happy to toll you that my painsare re-
moved, my strength returned, my itireji is 11116.'1,10;cd
and so set, and I feel perfectly well. I cart nowfollow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening cough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted for thin great change,and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

WILMA"! sIEAUMONT.
St. Clair, Schuylkill County.I'a., Jan. 211, 1849.

ANOTIIERFRO3I OLD MONTGOMERY
STILL. ANOTHER IVONDERFUL CURE!

READ THIS ESTUAORDIARV CASE•
Irt. Sa sYrit:—Dear Sirr—llaving contracted a se-

vere cold, which settliid upon My Itangs,attentled with
a violent cough, pain in any side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by plilsiciansof the first
respectability, but nvesymptoms became very alarm-
lee, there was ate abscess formed in my lungs and
made its way through any rode, and discharged large Iwinnilties of puss-externally, no that my ph) sacian
thotiellt alit, power or ftineliOnS of out of any hangs
avert, totally destroyed —therefire supposed the cane
entirelyhopele4s. 'flats mournfail state of con-
tinued for a long time, until I war pasted ,Ind worn
In a skeleton. '1 imd triad a number,;or remedies, but
all faded todo any cond. Halt there still being a spark
of fume left for looand my anxious parents. anal hay-
ing r the great 'virtues of your Compound
Strop of Wild Cherry, and he being approved of by
plays.iciatas of the kat eminence, I concluded to make
trial 14 it, and .to any great satillaction, My cough
gradually ereW,l.etter. the hole in nay side began to
heat, Ina t antrum" happy tosay, from a poor and al-
nan.t Impute!. skeleton, I have become healthy and
weigh more than l'ever'ha've. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Anrunass Ileastenktt,

2 miles from Skipparkvalle, Skippack ip. Pa.
Such is than unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's

Compnam&Ssrup of Wald Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving iettris Cohn Physicians and our Agents,
from all Guts of the United States, InfOrtning as of

j extraordinary cures.

The El o boraelo of California or Porte may yield Farm
tuntsreo 7'hoteeonds--But what are ..Vertiuss mahout
Health I

DR. •SI,VAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD Cif

' TWO NEW CERTIFICATE.S.
• Silvinvonn, N. J. Der.rah. ISIS,

Dr. IT. rta•e c? —DearSir:—This in to certify, that
duringthe fall and winter of 1816. l-WaA troubled with
a very Fever, told and rough, with strong sympionni
of the asthma eras induced to try your CaMPOUIId
Syrup of Wild Cherry,of which bold," entire•
Iy cured toe, and I would. Atro.,,:y r• •1,11,11,1 d it to
others for 'affestn.110.

ANOTHER SEVERE i'qmA
••• . -

1:•: • 1.'"• L-:••
1)a.SWAVNE—Dear Rir =1 •

ninon*. In favor of your 04,01.:45
Wild Cherry, which 1 conceiveto

and hleAsing of theage. For the to-t f 'on !..e•on I have
been atilienol x ith the asthma., Sleep had become a
Stranger to me night atternight would I have to nit
rip in my bed. I was attended:by four or five nlitTerent
physicians, also h .aving-nsed variningpatenCnnedlcinen,
but all of no avant. I continued to grow worsrointil
I rommenc,l the use of ponce:linable compound:Ivnint,
of Wahl Cherry. which afforded one 11161:1111. relief.
After liming several Millie. I was restored to peril:et
health. -Yours with 'respect,

:int:kit 11. Evans.
Any informationrespecting the above rase will be

freely given by her husband.
11,"tra-ort W. Ewers,

=zamiziamma
Thousand. of prrsono are destroying their COnSlifit-

tlons by neglecting to ap,lty IIproper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles, which relieve tar
the moment, but eventnally accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that of estahli.hed remedy. Dr.
rityayne's Compound Syrupof ‘Vild Cherry, so cele-
brated thrnughnut the whole world as an effectual
remedy Cot alt dtseases of the Tarsal, Ding], and
Breast.

IMPORTA .:!iT CAPTION—READ! READ!
There islint one genuinepreparation of Wild Cher-

ry and that is Dr. Swaynes, the first ever offered to
thepublic, which has been sold largely throughout the
United States and some parts of Europe; and all
preparation* railed by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put outsince this, under cover of some de-
ceptive circumstances, in orderto give carrency totheir
sales. Each bottle of the geimine Is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving.. with the likeness of
Perm thereon ; also. Di. Bwayn•'s pignature,and an
a furthersecnrity; the portrait of Dr. SWnyne will be
added hereafter, sn as to dirtinguish his preparations
front all others.:
Et=

SWaVille'S Celebrated' VCrOlirtlge.
".9 safe and effectual remedyfar (ranian, Dyn-

?quint, Clialeruiellurbusiairktry or Drys-
peptir eitildrenaradulL.,andthe

Wontuseful .lilinsily Siedr-
rtne tree Coffered to

tot public."
1, 1119 REMEDY is on, which has proved ricers,.

fol for :1 long time, anti iii CluiVsts ay acknowl-
edged by all who have. tried it to befarsai,,turOwing
to Very pleasant to the taste at the Sault• toneeffectual)
Carly other medicine ever employed in diseases for
which it it r eLotontelided. It notonly
but it invigorates tile Whole Sycictil. It is harmless In
its effects, and the health of the patient to alwa)s im
proved by its Hurl' vest when tot nvitrlCA are discovered.
Dr. riwAy,s,-E•s vi:RMIFEDE has net 0 lilta decree
or fas'or Worn-tile pul.lic, which has perl.ps never be-
fore been acConicit to any intollcine. It needs nit re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending in eleepleue anxiety over lice wasting
child. it will ratty feliefjoy, and iliankfulties4 ; in all
who are 41191,01 a from the diseases for Which it Is
prepared, it WIC., a WlN•dy restoration to health•

BF:WARE OF I NIPOSII ne's Vertntfoge
it lit square bottles Owingrecently changed to prevent
counterfeit-, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing worth.blown inn.. glans t Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vermifuee.Philada., aloft enveloped in a beauttful
wrapper, bcaring the signatureOf Dr. Snayne,ivith his
portrait on earitsnle of the bottle withoutwhtch none
is genuine. Tiltsarticle is wi pleasant to the taste that
both children and are universaily fond of it.

De. SWAY:: Ii'SISASSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
,TAR PILLS—The great A flier ican Purifier—for the N-

I moral and permanent coteof all diseases arittilig from
ut impure state n(the blond oe habit of the system.

Let it he remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical properties of Sir-

' savannaand Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable -Vegetable Entrants,” the whole strength
of winch In extracted on en entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, priMte
nausea or any other unpleasant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it m possible fora medicine to be,
and be harmless, ft purities• cleanses, and strengths
mut the fountain springs of life ; and infuses new vigor
throughoutthe whole human (raffle.

e} Remember alWays to inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Or. S .VAVNE is
on each Box.

The above valuable by
Dr. U. Swayne.corner of
to whom all orders should be a !•1:•

For tale by the following :
J. G. BROWN. Drugnl.l.
.DANIEL KREIDI, P. M., and Pot,.
'I• CURTIS C. HUGHES;
JAR. B. FALLS. and imintnivifie.ISO. W. 011,11 S. I
It. SIIISSI.ER. Port Carbon.
41. A. G. 1111NTZINGEE, Schuylkill Haven.
hfcLEAN & LEVSON, Summit Ili
.1. Williams, Middle/Ina; nallici Llcrtacb. Ashland I
Charles Frally. Orivigeburg; 100. Bletenman. Ham,.
for;; E. .1. Fry, Tamaqua; Jno. Dickson, Easton
Matthew Krause; Bethlehem Chao. Ebert. Mouth
"hunk; Eckel & Barndt, Tremont; Cockill & Son,
Llewellyn. and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, 1b49. 41-
Philadelphia Bedstead Factory,

Ns 89 St. JoSs stqst, about Collett/W.
puit.sELslll4. • •

nEALEBB sod Cabinet Shakers supplied o liberal
LIterms. Patera Screw !dames& on band.

8187" 1$' 17) * tiggVEB k SON.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Caution Extra.- -

'A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
Young manof the namesif d. P. Townsend, and uses
as name toput up a Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr
Townsend's Sarsapstilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original, etc. This Townsend Is no doctor, and never
max; but was formerly a worker onrailroads, canals,
;and the like, Vet be assumes the' title of Dr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he Is no. This is
to caution the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
cend's larsapartlia, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
r0,4,11‘.: family coatofarms, and his signature across

.t arms.

griLD Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years ofage,
1.-1' and haslongbeen known les the'buthorand discos-
efet of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture.
by which means ithas been kept oat of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value. It bad reached the
ears of many, neverthele., as those persons a ho had
been healed of ears diseases,and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful •

DEALING POWER.
Snowing,many years ofe, that he had, by his skill,

Science, and experience, devised an article which would
he of incalcciable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively ust;.l, he hoped and perseve-
red, expecting the Cruet", arrive when the means would
he furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inestionble virtues would br a known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come. the means are supplied; this

• GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
- Is manufactured on the largest stale, and is called
for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
v ally is found incapable of degeneration orio. . .

Let every man tin-" thrnn;hnut the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsendla now manufacturing the real
*Townarnd Sataaparilta, which herersaare,hererft,
menrs, and arr., chargers its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the Peer
Gensine Townsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sow inthe bottle, or in the stomach, and it shalt yet
banish front the land al ll,er twuting, Souring, Explo•
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
San,aplun 1, pore and genuine; ought to live • a poor
souring. slip-olop Sarsaparilla ?tight to droop tied die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect lan years.

. Unlike yrding S. P. Townsend's it Improves with
age, and nevereltatiges, but for !the better ; beianse It
is prepared on ncientilic principles by a scientificlean.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art haveall been brought intorenal-
salon lathe manufacture of the OLD DM'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Satsa,larilla'rnot, it in well known
to medical men, nets ins inaraY medicinal properties,
Ind sortie propurtiea which are inert or useless, and
tulters, which,if retained inpreparing it.for one, pro..:
duo.termer:tor:on and arid, which is injtirinus to the
system. :zinne of the properties of Sarsapdrdla are so
ratatilr, that they entire!p evapltrateand are lost in the
preparation, if they are notpreserved by a scientific
,process, known only to those r•rterienced in 11l ittanu•
ficttire. Moreover, these rolatile prirtriplea, whirl
sly off in vapor. or as an exhattation, under;heat, are
the seepeiirential tard,ral properties of the root, which
give to it all its valve.

• -Any person can boil nr,BtelVthe rent till they get a
dark colored liquid.which Is more from the coloring
matter in the root than from anctlitou ride; they ran
then strain this inpipid or vapidlinutd.sweeten with
sour molasses. and then call it ..Shreapatilla Extmet
nr Scrap." Rot rue) IS Tint line article known no the
GENUINE OLD MU 'JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA'.
This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of

the earsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid nr Wei-mem:Won, is extract-
ed and rejected ; thenevery particleof medical victor
is secured ina pare and concentrated form ; and time
it is rendered incapable of losing, any of its valuable
and healing. properties. Prepared in this way, it is
made the most powerful agent in the

CUBE OF INNUMERABLE DISE.CRES.'
nonce the reason why we hear commendations nn

every shle In its favor try men, women,and children.
We dud It doing wonders In the cure of Coniumption,
Dyspeprin, end Liver Complaint, and in Rheitinati,.m,
SArofida, Pile', Costiveness. all Cutattenus Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches,and all affections arising from

imr•iiiiir;4;7' IT.F. !LCKni.- -
It possesses a marvellous sill,ncy, In all complaints

arising firm indigestion, from Aridity of the Stomas It,
from unequal eircillatlini, determination of blood to
the head, p.dpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hand,. cold chills and lit dashes over the body. It
has not ha equal in Colds a^d. Coughs; and promotes
cony u.Peei..ratinii, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs,throat, and every other part.

But ip nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknotvedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

Is works wonders in case 41 Floor Allius or -Whites,
Falliiig;'of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or

infol Menace. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,

,ie ; and is an elfectoul in curing all the forms",d y likease. Ily retnovlng olstructions, and
the gent-Nilsystem. it gives toneand strength

t • I;.id;-, nod thus sores all forms of
ERVIDIS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,

Ard thusprevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Iwoordris,-Cpilemic. Fits, Convulsions, &c.

It Is not pov4ililefor this medicine to fall todo good ;
It hag nothing In it which can ever harm, it ran never
emir nr sprit, and therefore, con nrivr loose Its cura-
tive prnnertlf, It clear,es the blnod, incites the liver
to healthy :lotion, tones the stomach, and gives gond
digestion, relieves the hewn is on' torpor and constrpa•
Lion, allays ilillainationdallrinun 5:10 skin, equalizes the
Circulation of the blood, producing &cllie warmth
equally all over the body. and at the Insensible perspire-
Don; rr hues all Obstructions. and invizotntes t ite

ire nervosaprtnin. I, nor this then, the medicine
you pre-eininentic overt 7 But ran any of these things
he said of :3 I'. -Townsend's interior article 1 This
young man's liquid is not to he

COMPARED WITH TUE 01.1)
Because of one grand fart,that the one is Incapableof
deterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
tines: It sours. ferments, and blows the bottles con-
taining it Into fragments; the sour, acid' Liquid ex-
ploding,and damaging other goods! Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous to the systenil- What!
put acid into o system already diseand mit' acid I What
causes Dyspepsta but acid! Do we not all know,
that when food sours In nor stomachs, what mischief
it produces? flatulence. heartburn,palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, iliarilifYl, dysentery, rolic, and
corruption of the Mond 1 What Is Scrofula lintan acid
htnino In the body I What outdates 'all the humors
which bring on EIIIMinII% of the Skin, Scald Head,

Ithentii,Erysipela4. Whiteswellings. Fe'cer Sore.,
'anti all ulcerations internal and external! 'lt in not!,
ing under heaven hutan acid sithitar.er, which sours
mat Oltsspoils all the fluids of the body, more or less.
\Vhat rouses Rheumatism, but a sour or acid thsid,
which insinuates itself bet wren the. Joints and else-
where, irritatingand inflaming the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it acts! So of nervmts iliac 'RP},

of impurity ofthelilood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailments which afflict human nature.

Now la it not horrible, to take and sell,and,irtritite-
ty von,. to Ilse 11113
SOURING, FERNIENTING. ACID"COMPOUND"

DIZS2 Ed=
Andyet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, Is
al IMITATION of kis inferiorpreparation!

Heaven foetid that we should debt in an ankle which
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon the Old Dr such a mountainload of complaint;
and crlininattons from Agents whohave sold, and pur-
masers whohave used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
coninnund. it understood, because it is the
nbratureleurk,that S. r: Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob- Towr,end's rtatelparilla are heaven-yids
apart and infinitely theehnifur ; ,:eat they are unlike in
every particular, having not oneb: ,qle thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is ne'dortor,and neve," was, is no
chemist. nn pharmaceutist—knows no more ni medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unsclent;.9e.
unprofessinnnl-man, what guarantee ran the public
have thatthey are reeeiving.a genuinescientific niedi-
clue, containing all the virtues eivil in preparing i
and whichare incapable of changes which might rem-
derthem the agents of disease instead of health I -1

Rut:what else should he expected (coin one whet
knows nothing comparatively of medicine nr disease!
It requires a person of :one experience, to cook and
nerve up even a common decent meal, how hutch more
important is it that the'persons who niattufactriremedi-

: eine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys-
; tems,shmild know wells he medical Properties "rids rite,
the hest manner of securing and concentrating their
hralmg VlrtarS, also an extensive knowledge at the va•
nous diseases which alter% the boom system, and
how toadapt nineties to these disease.,!

It is horrible tothink. and to know how cruelly the
atilictril are hi:pr.-int upon by presumptuous men for the

; sake of money ! Forttines made out of the agonies if.
I the sick! and ao equivalent rendered the despair-
tug sufferers!

It is to arrest frauds neon the unfnrtunate, to prow
halm Into wounded humanity. tokindle linPeltl the de.
ispairing bosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor
tutu the crushed and broken, and to banish Infirmity.
that Old Dr. .hcoli Townsend has sought and found
he opportunity and means to bring his grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of nil who need it, that they maylearn and
know, by.lofill experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thusto, have the unpurrhaeable satisfaction of
hissing raised thousands and millions from the bed of
slant,s and despondency to hope, health,nnd a long
lile.of vigor and usefulness to themselvei, ,their fami-
lies and friends

Agents for this County, John G. Drown, Pottsville;
Dawes O. Falls, and J.. W. Gibbs, Afinersville; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua. [Dm 15, 1848. • 51-
New Spring Goodm, In Phdada.

BAILEY & BROTHER
RAVE NOW FOR SALE AT THEIR NE

,

W STORE
N. IF. Coes:es( 71rtlja 4- Market Strata,

LARGE and well assorted stock of new and deal-
table goods,—among them may be found
Cloths, Casslmeres, Sattiness,
Sniffs adapted to boy.' wear, -
Silkand Marseilles Vertioes,
Black and Colored Silks, of new styli.a,
Mouse de Lance, Lustres,Ginchanis, •
Lawns, Ranges, Ilalanritica,
Black Alpacas, Bombazines and Cashmeres.SHAWLSin every variety ofthe.seak.ou
Calicoes at all prince, from 3 to 23
lIIIISLINS.—To thisbranch of trade we give very

silent:Li attention. and our stock embraces every do-
ntak eofall widthsand qualities. •

linens for Shirting and fine forßoaoms,
is HlNfi al 00 Drl—Ds inssk Table, Linens,Counterpanes, Blankets and Quilts.Diapi,r, Towelling, Pillow Case Linens, k.c.

FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS,—Our stock of thesegoods is unusually large. abd our "FRIENDS'. from
the country will always be sure to rind each styles as
are adapted to their want., In Dress Gonda, Dress
Shawls, Barcelona (WM., Book Muslin. and ILPfs
Cap Crape, Gloves. Mitta.akc.. &co

CANTON HATTINGS
Ofall widths, of White,Red Checked.and fancy styles
on handl and for sale, wholesale or retail, to all ofwhich we respectfully solicit the attention ofonr coun-
try friends, our prices will be found lobe is, low at any
Inthe city. - • • plarch3,lB-19-4m

-----

STAMPS FOR RAMIffS—TOGETOERWITIT
TUE Letters and Ink,Just received an dike sale, at

BANIN7t.ti'S ..

an 17 s_l • Cbesp Book and Fancy Storm

3101iTIILY LIIILLtITIN, . .
THE CON:SUNPTIOM

0; It is the settled opinion o
• the muntdistinguishedphy‘46-•: *—

.- sicians, both of MIAentin•
.• .' 4 C ., e.? ~ try nod Europe, tha4 Con-

. ,J.:, ....V,.... ,- ,y, imsprinnis Cucebre,in any
.r. ,,,. ~...,..),,,; .;. .f. and every singe,excepting(,q,

,t 1.0.14 ~ , hat winch is attended by
'..1.4-4244V4."- wanting diarrluva. The
:,,ti4c cejvc,., tatter symptom frequently
igiay.,....4 it marks abreaking up of the

• ••- ••-••••" powers of life, and then aatcar•c
.

cure is not tobe socertain-
ly et-nutted Co; Tubercles

Aritack on the hingeare not nem"-
sat yobstacles toa perma-

nent cure. But the means to be employed, must he
widely different from those nrdinarily used. Consump-
tive patient, generally seek. for a soothing medicine
merely. something which wilier/aya rough., Nothing
is easier than to furnish sucha .compound. It is this,
and this alone, which the numerous Pulmonic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams; Cold Candies, and She like,aim
at ; and it is all they Achieve.

1 OPIUM!
Is tonally the basis of them all; which, (ora time, de-
ceives the poor sulfirer. but disappoints at Inst.

To care Consumption, something far beyond all this
Is hoperitively necessary. Something moot he used
whose apecific action 'is upon the Petitionary vessels,
and upon the delicate, Membrane withh lines theairpassages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid tirineiple which shows itselfin theform of Tu-
bercles. This the Emefenberg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effivtliallydri; While at the same time it will al-
lay the conch and remove the wasting hectic.

no, medicine is TIM only one extant. in this or le
fdreign conntr les,tbat can be relied°n in theroinplaint s
under hotter.; and as the most trying .38011 is Jost at
t imid, the attention ofeitnsumptive persons, ofthe Med-
ical (acidly, and of the public at large, is earnestly in-
cited toIt. This aim is ofincalcubibleyalue in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Cold,r4pitting of Blood, Diffi-
culty ofBreathing,and.all other d(Teeth) ns ofthe throat,
the lungs, the bronchial tubes, &e.

Testimonialq of its o ond•rful olTicace anti of the nu-
merous cures It has otricted, may hr had on application
at the Company's Agencies.

E. RARTOS, Seerriary
And fir sale by J.3. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Alittersville; E. J. Fry,Tamaquai J. 11. Alter,
Tognamra; John Williams, Aliddleport ; Robert flut-
er, Sprine Vale. [Attel9,43-11-Iy] Novll
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That dreadful Caonyk. 7'Ae Lanes; are in danger!

The work of the destroyer itath begun I
The tough of cunsatanytenn Mafia in

ata ocunal J Death P_
RE you antothert Your darling child, ynur idol

1 and earthly jiffy, is now, perhaps. Warbled to her
chamber by a dangerous cold—lierpateclieeks,her thin
shrunken Mimi; tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon het—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces your stmt.

Young man, when just about in enter life, disease
sentht a heart-crushinghlight ever the fair proriperte of
the future—your hectic rough and feeble Huila fail
yourkm of hope, but yhti nerd not despair. There Is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is

611E101.4:VS ALL-11EALING. BALSAM.
Mrs. ATT,SEE,the wifeof Win 11. Attree, Esq. wan

given up by Dr. Sewn' of Washington, Dra. Line and
McClellan Or, Philadelphla, and Dr. Mott of New York.
,tier frienikillt;thought she must die. She hail every
appeamacetof ;being in mason:talon. and was so pro-
nounced by hbr ,physlcians—Sherman's Balsam was

•given anihii mired tier.
lie q. DEMO," JONES. 100. Eighth avenue, was

cureitl of Lough and catarrhal affect:on 'of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave hito morn relief than
all the other theilltine lie had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J.
Deals, 19, Delaney street, gave it to a sister-in-law
who was laboring under Coosa tomion.and toanother
sorely aillieteik, with the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health..

DR. SHIIERMAN'S COMM LOZENGES
Cute the most obstinate eases of Cough In a few

hours. They have cored a large number of persons
who have been given up by their physichinsand friends;
and many who have been reduced to The verge of the;grave by spitting birind,Consunifition and Hectic fever,.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggardcheek. and now live to speak forth the
drainer of this invaluable medicine.

DR. *HERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES •

Have been proved to more than 100.000 cases tobe
infallible, in Piet the only eermm worm destroying
medicine erer discovered. Children will eat them
wines they cannot lot forced to Dikeany other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the adminiiitration of
medicine to them inthis form. Ingreat beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness. starting duringsleep,dieturbeddreams,awaking
with frightand screaming. troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness or the
stomach, and bloated stornach--these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have

: never been known tofail.
DR. 511E11:RAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES

Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation
of lb. heart and sicknesa In a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness or spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms. cramps of the stomach,' summerOrhofvel complaints—they keep tip the spirits, dispel all
Hie distressing symptoms of n night of dissipation,and
enable a 111,011 to tinders° great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S I'ooll MAN'S PLASTER
I+ ackiimiledged by a❑ will,have ever used it to he

the hest strengtheningplaster in the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains.and weakness in the hack,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints. rheumatism.
hinthago, Sc. One million a year will nut supplylhe
ninmand. Caution Is necessary, as- there are many
unprincipled persons %vim wmild flirts a spurious arti-
cle upon the couinminty. Ile careful to get Sherman',,
Poor Man's Plaster, witha ••fine simile" of his writtenname on the bark—none others are genuine; and will
do more hurt thanpied. Dec. 2 49—Iy
=

EOR the core of Headache, Giddiness/I, Riteumaliam,
lites, Dyspepsia, Scurvy.,l3titalltiox.Jatindice,l'ains

In the Back. inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Dean, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers
all kinds. Female Complaints, Neagh,. Salt 'then m
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morons, Coughs, (In(my..
Wboupine Conch, Conanroptlott, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itchingof the Skin. Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases. arising from inninritiel of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs ofdigestion.

. Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from Impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secomhealth,"lve must re•
;pare these obstrurtiuus or restore the blood to Its na-
tun,) state.

The a ycrelon to takim: medicine is most efrectualy re-
moved by C:.',kner's Pirachle Purkatirs Pills tieingcompietei",,Lineil witha co3titigniptirs white/Fug,
(whiten is as distinct from the intern,l ingtritiento as a
nut shell from the kernel) ;tad have notaste efinedktne.
Moreover theyneither nausea,;or gripe in theitlighiest
degree, but nperato equally on al/ the rlDeatie!. Sarts of
the system, instead orreerinieg th em,oveit to a„,l:ack-
na any particular region. Thus. if the Liver bentree-,
ed. one opernie on that partlettlir
pan.and by cleansing it of any exce.■ of hue. restore
tt to lot natural :Awe. another twill operate on the
It=2l=Zl

a third will move all impurities in its circtilation, while
a third will effectually expel whatever Iniporlties may
have been discharged in the stomach. and hence they
strike at the enet of disease, remove all impure humors
Dom the body open the pores, externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious panicles from ilia
chyle, so that the blood may be theroinNy pure—thue
secering a free and healthy action to tile heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they restore lterria, eyen when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be arcertalned by
the trialof a single box; and their virtues are so poets
tive and certain inrestoring health, that the proprietor
hinds himselfto return the money paid for them, in all
eases where they do not give universal satisfaction.Retail prices.2s eta. per box.Principalollice,.No. 66, Vesey street, New York.

The following am the agents inSchuylkillcounty for
Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pill;, mild Dr. ttl her-
man's All-Healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters:Tamaqua—t. J. Fry, and IWilner & Ifforgenroth ;
Patterson-51. Schwartz; kluldleport—Jno. Williams;
Port Cathon—ll. Shisaler ; Pottsville—F. Sanderson,
and J. O. Drown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—-
/tem Relfsnyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Miners-
ville—James IL Palls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—Bailee & Wingert ; Pinegrove—Pant Barr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph flainnier t Port Clinton-Lyon&

Itl+bet; New Plilladelphia—Wm. IL Darrow; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. O.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dee 2. '46. 49-Iv
WHY WILL. YOU S UPPER f'--

TTICIUSANDS of bottles °Me American compoundhave been sold during the past year, and was never
known to fail In curing in a few days, the worst cases
ofa certain delicate disease, Suninal weakness,apd
diseases ofthe Ciliaryorgans. Persons afflicted,u sing
thinpleasantand popularremedy, need fear no expoaure
as it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no raffle-
*lona indiet or business—contains no mercuryor nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
veiy age, sex or condition. It is also Lite best remedy
known for Flour Album, or Whites, (female complaints)
with which thousands suffer, withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practice ofa physician with unerringsue-
resit, radically racing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
ina few days. Around each bottle are pihin and full
directions.

CAUTIO4.—Ask for the American Cornpound,andpur-
chase only ofthe agent. Price 81 per bottle.

, J. G. Drown and J. S. C. Martin,agents for Pottavile
Kempen, agent for Pt. Carbon. [SernICI '4B

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.
rrilE subscriber hasfustrceelved si.suPPIY ofBeretsLamps,among whichare s fewer Upton as Bobs
este Improved Safety Lamp, whleb_ls acknowledgby
;to be the best end safest now la usl In the mines of
•Europe. For sale at less prices than they eon be Im-
ported,atDANNAN'S'4Pril V Cheap Book and Varlet y Sloe

PURIFY THE BI,HODI
DR. KEE LERiel PANACEA,

VOR theremoval nod petmanent cure ofall diseases
arising from a n 'impure state of the blood and habit

of the body, viz.:
Chronicdiseases of the chest, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,

Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula Mall its forms, Teter, Scald-
Ifead,Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face; body.and
eziremities;-Chronic diseases ofthoLivcr,Stomach,and
Dowels, ChronicRheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments, White Swellinga, HipJoint
affections, !themes, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions, etc.. etc.

Disease Ls not an element of our nature. The all-
wise Creator ordained man a perfect being in all the
social relations of life. Ilappineas is the measured
value of his existence. both in. relation to himself and
all around him. How many fall short of this profess-
icitt,yet how easy to be obtained. Did we respekt
healthas much as we dread disease when it entens our
firesides, ourattachments like the studs of the hour
glass would not so soonrun out Oh, ye:Ai/to are
basking inthe minshiae,guard well this jewel yeoitio
hove lota tho prize, 1003 e nota moment in regaining it.
Procrastination is to our happiness; remember
that every breeze that faces our checks carries au ele-
ment of disease. In every breath that we draw, in
every step that we take, in every particle of food that
we oat, or glass we drink, there is danger. "Every
bane has itsantidote," and when the Aream becomes
impure at its fount—when the blood, coursing our
ye ins,hecornes tainted with disease, the Panacea Is the
only sovereign remedy. Thin must be changed and
rendered pure does not the blood Live, is not nutty
'drop. 0(11 a living scum, is not bone, nerve, muscle.
tendon and sinew, produced from blood. What rillsup
an hirer, reproduces that health an strength of a sickman hilt the blood, under the vitp-electrical influences
of the brain and nerves. That medicine which restores
the atomie and molecular movements of this fluid' to
a healthy action, willas sure as the sun shines, bring

healthand strength tothe sick. Rementher a re4pon-
siblesand medical adviser warns you against procrasti-
nation, and points the wayto health. Se wise intime,
'Elifully to defer.

7i0 LONGER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16,'49

Dr. Keeler—Dear Fiiri Some time since I commenced
using yourPanacea, for a disease of the skin. I had
for several monins,at times. nit intolerable itching of
the body and limbs, with a dry scaly scurf forming,
nbich annoyed me very much. My general health
was not good, appetite precarious and bowels irregu-
lar in then action. On applyttt to my physician. he
recommended me totake Sarsaparilla Syrup. By your
solicitation I took your Panacea, nod am happy to In-
form you, that after using three Witte& the scurfy ap-
pearance of the skin as well as the itching have en-
tirely disappeared -My general health is now getter
than it has been for yearn, which I atiribuiesoleiy to
your medicine. I feel confident, that it is a medicine
eminently deserving tLe attention of the afflicted, and
one I hope will,cre long, meet with general favor front .
a% I can linnestlyand truly say. that I believe it the
belt medicine for all cutaneous affections that I am
acquanted n nil, as I have used many some years since,
fon a "fetter of coven years ctanding, of which you

Trea me effectually inn less uninber of weeks.
Wishing you success, I remain.

reSpettrolly,

i. T.D. RUSSO:M.
SCROFULA CURCIO.

1121=
D:.Kiteler,Dear Sir—l feel it my duty to stile to

you the goo&etfec is of your Panama has orodoced on
a ton of mine, who has been fot several years nlilitted
with What Physicians have termed Scrofula. Ile has
been somewhat bard of hearingfor several yenta, ac-
companied itifka. constant discharge from the eati, and
a doll heavy Ipain across the forehead—his general
health tfilite ftebie, appetite precarious, and bbwels
irregular. 'There were swellings of the neck and at

Octangle of the jaws, the complexion of an ashy pale-
tieshand all the charamerbttirs or marling health. At
'your Otmest, l'commenced giving him your Patlticea,
and rain trio ced toelatethat after using three bottles
thereltas beer a remarkable change for the heeler.—
Ills appetite b now good, the pain across the forth.
entlrelygone• he swellings ha ye-disappeared, the!color
of the skin is litrivi like one enjoying good health, in-

,deed he now ays he feels well, appetite good, rileeps
'well, and Is really changed, which I attribute solely to

yout in:edit:hut I feel fully sattithed from whathave
wltnessed.ip my own child, that it is a medicine of un-
surpassed Ik.wer in disease of a -srrofolnua'charecter.

,Neu ale at liberty to make what use of this you may
• deem proper. •
: • ; - Iremain very resort -1601 y pours,

FLAGG,George St.

Also. Dn. REELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA-
TivE.—Eyery family whetherrich or poor, who •al-
ue health Rattail its bressings, should have this loyal-

uable remedy at hand. It in latinitely she best remedy
known furdiarrhea. dysentery,cholera incubus cholera
inratitum, chalk, flatulency, griping pains, cramp, etc.,
and for all diseases of the stomach null bowels caused
by 'reething. The numerous testimmits Is from Phy-
sicians kind others unsolicited. has given it a reputation
as firm as adamant. Price 25 cents per bottle.

All of the shave celebrated and extensively used me-
dicines, are prep wed and sold Wholesale and RetaiL
N W CornerThirdand South els.. and ThirdandGreen
'its., Philadelphia, sad for sate by J 0 BROWN and

S',C MARTIN, Pottsville; J II Falls, Alinersville; E
J Fey. Tamaqua; flans, Schuylkill Haven, and by
`Drilegists and Merchants thraughout the county and
state. lAprls'N•id ocl4-tf ap•'a'lD

HAAS, EXPECTORA NT,
For the Cure of Coneuwtdion.. ConeM . Colds .t

"."ro TilE'mitpc

TN PRESENTING this valuable inedicine to the pub-
as at remedy for Corm:imp:ton, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great succes• attending its. use in any own immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shallslmply..endeavor to give a brief statement of its
hefulness.and flatter myself that its sorpriaing effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs, of its virtues
as willsatlsly the most incredulous.- that CONdUbiP-nos may and "CAN BE CURED," Mina medicine is
resorted to in time. Ala Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in the severity of itvsymp-
ants,and the rapidity of its progress, and hue long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
phis or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure inevery case'ana in your singe of the disease;
an the contrary, w., ...st expect it tofail sometimes, Lk
:ircumstance which occursdaily,withall themost val-
uable remedies we posse ss, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
tit io favor Dorn citiiens of this County, well knqwn
to the public.

Ms. W.4.11AA.,-11aving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice nidnineurthe moat einlnentPhysicians,and wav ei-
wen rip as incurable. I was induced tomake trial of your
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that I am
entirely entreat, and ainattendingtoniy daily occultation
as thoughI hard never been afflicted. .EEES,ttilis to ta-
king yotirEXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
sodisposed;do anything at my trade. 1 haveYkince fee- I
=mended it to Several of my friends, and pahicularly
nne case of CONIFIrktIIED CoIvOUMPTION; and ow hapvy
tostate that in every instance it had the desired effect"

Your, respectfully . JOSHUA HAWKINS. '?„
Schuylkililla•en, October 1.1544. '

'etettuv mint, Haves. January I, ISIS,
Mr.W. J• Ilaa.„—Lear Sir:—llaving been afflicted

with a severe pain In the breast, I Was Intlimed to try
yn•kr Expectorant,andafter usingimebottle ofit,found
It torelieve me, and I do nothesitate In recommending
it ;oche publicasa valuablemedleine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofth e Breast.
" lam respectfully yours Ace.,

EDWARD lIITNTZINGER.
ii•VEN, October ID, 1D44.

I was taken witha had cold acme time ago, and used
one or twn bottles ordfi Haas' Erptaorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again.l would Neely call on Mr. Haas for hilt in-
vnluable Expecttirant. PANIEII. STAGER.

ScIiErr.ICILL HAVEN, July, 29,1815.
Mn: WILLI/01J. MAs,—Dear Sir.-1 am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
Inc the purpose for which it was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Ciffighs, Colds, Ace.,

Yours respectfully. GRAS: RIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county:
Pottsville--J. S. C• Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannon Cockhill, Esq.
Nine rsville--J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Eelf..nyner. Emq
I=ll3=MMIMEttl
Landinevllle—Color A. I)rumhcllci,
Pineerove—firnetT&Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,
Muldlegmt—ll. Koch & Eon,
Tuscarora—Geory.e R. Dry. '
C.-Prederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

rat agent 111 Philadelphia. for Haas' Expectorant.

PURE 'WHITE LEAD.
Wetherlll FL, Brother,

MNII=111;.111j111E 3,R. 08 11.1..%Vo a 6gosr?. N,... °pr p t lo?Pai i Sr t ae tr:
ranted pure WHITE LEAD. and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a n
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

' No known EllbStalKeposeresqes those presergative and
beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to an'
equalextent with unadulterated white lead hence any
admixture of other materials only mars its wattle. it
has,therefore,been the steadyaim oldie manufacturers,
for ninny wears, tosupply to the nubile:l perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing demandfor the article, is
pronft hat it has met with favor., It is lavariahly bra nil-
ed on one bra,: NVETHERILL & lIROTIIIER in full,
and on the oilier. warranted prim all in red letters.

-7--New Firm.
yogi TILEsubscribety havingthis day entered Into.gga copartnership for the purpose of transavting
•, • • .eneral wholesale and retail hitsiness InIRON,

CItOCERIES,PROVISJONS,IIAV.FI,OIIII, and FEED,
at The well-known Tork Store in the borough of Potts.
„tie, wc itit moat respectfidly begleave tosay that they
have nowo'hand a large and well selected stock of
liar Iron of alt .lescriptiona, also Flat Bar and T /tail
Road Imooreaciecs,izeo,suitable for drillsand lateral
made, which th ey, ety,7 for sale at as low a rateas can
he had in the County. Aiso,a fresh Mock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on band at very low limes
for cash. Moo, Cast, Blister, a.'d 9bear SiCel. Nana
and Spikes, Otis. Flour,,Feed, dtc., which they
would respectfully solicit an inspectionof by the public,
and relying OS they do upona ettictattentiou to business
to be Mile at all times toaccommodate their cus:arlicrit.

G. vmuney &
P. 14.—The subscriber would this opPonunity to

return hi, sincere thanks far the. liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived from tile friend, and the Public.
generally, andrespectfully sollcitsacontinuance of the

me for the new firm.
Pottsville. March4.lB4B-101 EDW. VA kfAC

' STE/LICIRON 'RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WA BERODAIB.
Tgraft Str fiOnuffoIMOod.—PITILIDEI.PIII/1.

TllEunders!g7dmanufacture
IRON RAILING. ofevery atyle.
VERANDAS,LI ATES, MMES-.

TALE, ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and till deacriptionsofornamealai
and architectnral Iron Work. in4,/,:501t,01k-lil.*:.' the boat Mariner, of reduced prl-

, erg.
- • Always on hand, n supply of

Fire Proordoors nod Shutter.,n
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges. Shutter
Bolts, Store Mikan Bolts,and all dcscriptiona of builders'
Iron work.

TMs t4tablishment, by fsr the most eXteaslve of the
kind In the city,employs none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery, and Isander thenersonal supervisionof the
proprietors. whoare practical men of long experience,
affords to Its patrons the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Phlla,Octl9-42-Iy] HEINS & ADAMAONr
Coal Shipping and Commis- •

slon Merchant.
nssrigt. J. RIDGWAY

HAWING LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL, NAVI-
GATION Company'. Landings, at Mount Carbon

Schuylkill County, will attend to the Shipping of Red
White,and Gray Ash Coal, for any operatives on the
Mt. Carbon Railroad.

PURCHASE OF COAL.
Having been engaged for a number of years In the

MiningDeviants. he has a thorough knowledge of the
differentquatitiesof Coat 1nthe SchuylkillRegion, and
will attend to tho Pnrchaars and shipping of Coal
for dealersabroad, at 4 moderate ComPeusat en..

Satifactory references given, wilon required.
. March IN ISIS. 11-tf

iIISTICSI EP FEE BILLS, Just printed and for
sale at ' • i DANNAN'S

ia28'493 Cheap Door and Stationary Blares.

HUGHES' EXPECTOILABIIIsCELCIIIISTLD
For ths Cure o..Coughx, Colds, Archsio, .Berumlitast/sapient Cooniseptlos, I,sloassatiess of •the

• • Lunt:, sod Dueores of the Palates-
aug Ores/.TIIIS valuable preparation is highly recommended by

physicians andby a celebrated checnist of Philadel-phia, for its medical Wensand chemical combination, as
wellas by thousands of others who hare made use of it
—ash never has been used without producing beneficial
elects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recorinnertded. And being a regular graduate of?berms
cy, Team assure the public or its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est reputeamong the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of d ssemes which are toooften onlytheforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most cases where
there is much pain in thebreast, and which often extends
throughto theshouider blade, Iwould wrongly advise the
application ofone of the Compound Galbanum piasters
to the breast, and ere the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the usenfthe GalbatiuntPlastercannotbeton stronly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of Its
affording the greatest relief ina very abort spare of time.
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough. and the Plaster the pand
and, at the sametime, draw the infiamation tothe surface,
and thereby act as a countemnitant, which every pisysi-
can will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. Perrone areotlen said tohave the consump-
tion, when by a judicioususe of some of the best Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they base been completely
eared, so that theirexperience should act esa warningto
those whoare said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on.- The E x pectorantw ill be foundtnairord
great relief. even when a core is said tobe impassible.

Before making uoe ofan Expectorant it would be as
Well In examine the Viola, commonly termed Patois, to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such casesan
expectorant is useless.

Hackingcough and a continual die pOsitton toswallow
is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy insuch cases is to use a small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, ski about a tea-spoonful to a wine
glassful of water. and use as a gargle, three or four time
a day. If theabove remedy should fail, or one of th
same nature, it would be best to apply toa surgeon. an
have n small portionof it taken (ler, en PS toobviate th
irritationand the continual cough whichit would be like
ty to produce in time throat. The operation is trifling and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the garg
tumid be used. •

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. 1111ICIIES, Wiirderial and
Retail Drudgistand CGetnist CentreStreet, Pottayite

Great Saving in 011.
S.DEVLAN Iv CO.,

READIOO, PA.
)% RE patentees and sole numinfamniersofa LITORI
.11 GATING COMPOUND, tq be used in lnbricatlng
the Jointsof machinery. It is warranted to be equal
to the best 'Spermaceti; to stand the coldest weather
and to be more durable that, anything now in use,.—?
The price is 75 cents per gallon, and thefollowing cer-
tificates show its character s.

PHILADELPHIA, bee. 4,1415,
Messrs. P. S. Deviant & Co.—GentleehenTbe Pa-

tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and which
you design as a substitute for the best oil In the work -

Ingof Machinery, has, Iam happy to say, more than re.
anvil my expectations. Ihad it fully tested one Loco-
motive Engine for Two days Sinrainy weather,with mod
flying overtbe machine atevery revolution) by a ekilfu
Engineer, who assures me that It works, equal to tb
best Spermaeell oil, witha saving in quantity of tinpe
cent- This arcing, together with the greatly reduce
price at which you Inform me yoncan furnish the mkt
will stronglyrecommend Us use on Rail Reads and
large mills and factories where large quartitttell of 01l ar
used. I have new no ,doubt of its entire therm,an
under tbatimsression tender you my sincere congmtu
ations. Truly yours, i • ENOLLAII. •

11 • Porrsv Jan...22.11340.
Tbis is tocertify that Ibare been using P. S Derlan

& Co '5 Patent Lubricating Oil for the lass six weeksh
end can give as our decided (Tinton, that, besides it
beingsomuch cheaper. its peculiar superiority overate
best Sperm Oil,is its darabihrannmachinery.whieh ren-
ders ita very desirable article fhrtbat purpose. We are
extensively engaged in winingand shipping coal. halt
IngelevenSteam £rginesnf various capacitiesat work.
hoisting coal,purepin g water.&c.

allures, IfAVROOD& CO.
P. S. Deetan & Co.—Gentlemen:—We have been

sing your Patent Lubricating00 onall the machines♦
of the Reading Iron and Nall Works for the last nine
weeks,nnd we consider we ha Se given it a fair trial, as
the tenets are calculated toninnufccture four thousand
tonsof Iron and Nails per annum. The machinery is
very heavy. the Engine one hundred and sixty horse
power,and the speeds are from,thirty to acne hundred
revolutionsper minute.

After the above trial, tve ran recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Sperm Oil and, innanny cases, superi-

or to any sperm oil used in tile country, via : air heavy
bearings and fast speeds, such as shafting and fans.

' I remain yours, doe.,
. Jastir. 'ftl'EsaTY.

kinnager of the Reading, Iron. Nailand Tube Works. .
The subset Mer has been appointed ugent fur the sale

of the Lubricating Composed, In Schuylkill County,
whowill ',apply all orders at manufacturer's prices.

C. P. NORTON. •
At Manes, Haywood &....Co.'s Store

Fehlr S.tf] , Pottsville
Bolin• Donnelly,

111ANCPACTURER OP DONNELLY'S
.1.11'11.11111T SAFETY GLAZED CAPSIILED

MATCHES,
•ID UNITED ATATEN OIL r•BTa BLACKING,

No. S 3 Nora. Third Street, Philadelphia.
THESE Matches are justly considered the best lit
1 the United States 7. they are freo from unpleasant

smell, arid Eno he introduced with perfect safety Into
all stores and dwellings. Warranted to keep 10 years.

The Blacking is of superior quality, and free from
any Ingredients that impairs the Leather.

Country Dealers and Shippers will find Itto their in-
terest tocall and see for themselves.

N. B.—An.assortment of Matches of various New
York Manufacturers, Matches Inround wood boxes
alto, packed ialarge or small tin cases, toship to any
part of the world. JOHN DONNELLY,

Late of 530 Bank St., now 83 NorthThird St.
Marcia '24,1518. 13-ly

Important to Tanners.
NEW AIDE, OIL AND LEATHER

STORE. NO. 111 NORTH Twill/ STREET,
Mr. doors Worn Rare—Philo& /phta.

A LWAVS on hand at Inweet mar ket prices :

11 Dry I.a Plain Dides,dight and heavy,first quality.
Caraccasj " " o.

" l.agmayra; '•
" " PO

Dung Dry Chili, •
" " ..

Salted•LaguaYrai " " ~ ry

Pernambuco, " "

Slaughter Slider,- . \-t•
" . ''

~

' Kips, ~.. r.
Green Salted Heavy, ~..

, •
Dry Patna.,. " - PO

Derr Siraits and Dank Oils. '
TOOLS ofalt kinds. •
The Elides are of fresh importation, and will be weld

lower in price than cZn be bought at old established
Houses.

LEATIIER of all kinds bought, for which the Aich-
ext cash price will be paid, fly exchanged for Hides,
Kips, Oily, dre.. Sec.
hlarch'll, 13-9itio] KEEN & KIRKPATIIIeIL•

.

4 t.9//pr. ‘

firMFDYEOW"
B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

FACT? FOR THE PEOPLE
d

1 of Ile( A) r.fl;l„Nes Tt k 7a nl lr 'r atZtiinf uTetuaissln i%ace saleper-
-111175 wan are envious of its success, topalm air upon
the public, preparations which all medical men know
to lie in expelling warms from the 1.3,91.11.

This Vermillige made its way into public faym upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more that, any
other medicine of the kind now used; and whileStan,
Worst remedies have, by dint of pulling, been forced
into sale, anti shortly alter gone into the obscurity
whirl%thrt7 worthlesness justly met iced, U. A. Fohne
stock's Vermifoge continues to be triumphantly sus
rained. 'lt has only to he itielland Its. treats will fully
sustain all that icon idof it.wonderfulevening pan•er.

CERTIFICATE..
=IMM2==

We certify that we have med It. A. Fatinestock's
Veriniftige inouffamili,,,and in every case it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual U remedy for expelling
worms from the spite... We cordially recommend It
toparents who have children :WM:led with thatdan-
gerous malady. ! EI.ON

WNI. 11. PIOINE,
ROBERT MAT.'
JOS BURROUGHS.

For sale., whillerale and retail at the drug warehouse
of B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.

Corner of Sixth and Wood, sts. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale to PutOville, at CLENIENS & ISEISLER'B

Drug Store (Der. 9, 1543. 50.
Every Body's Attention

Ts INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF Rin-
i. NIsIIING DRY GOODS, and you are requested to
remember that ours to the only store in Philadelphia
devoted entirelyto these articles, In the exclusion of
Dress Goods. In ronxennence of our paying strict at-
tentlonxo this one lin., of business we are enabled to
otter GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persons commencing or replenishing their stock of ,
Housekeeping Goods, particularly Linens, which we
Lave been regularly importing from the hest roanufac-
iureis In Ireland for more than twent;vents.--Also,
Blankets, quilts, Sheetings, Twkings, Damask Table
Clothsand Napkins, Diapers, Towellings,

Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Wormed Dam.
asks, F.itihrnidered-Coriains of Lace and 51(lslin,Dimi-
ties, Floor Cloths, thireati Covers, Window. Shadings,
Turkey-red Chitin.. Furniture Plushovith- a variety of
other articles, including everything from it House
Cloth to the lineal Dairoisk Table Cloth, al,,Frires that
cannot fail to givesatisfaction. %Ve also keep a very
large-Mock of all kinds of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINS:,
whorl:itch the best stytcs to the market, at the very
°west prices.

JOH!' V. COWELL & SON.
Mandl 3, 1543. Minn
SAL APIANDER.FIRE, AND TBIEI7_ _

PROOF CItESVS,
Fire—pnant Doors for B inks and Bsores, Sealand Let

ter Copying Presses, r.lif!Ill Slate-lined Refrieern.
torte WaterFilters, Patent Portable %Valet Clo-

y sets, intended. for tin• s irk and infirm. •
EVANS S. WATSON, •

76 South Third 61., (oppneite the PhiMeta. Lanhalsge,)
91ANUFACIT/RE arid keep

-; • 'IT-77-!r -aPentirtnntlynon hand, a large as

-: •;"4-„•••.:,:lsortnient ill the above articles.
„. .f:VbStpIA together with their patent Int-

.,• $1"-Sfi.r..-A proved Salamander Fireproof

1.~•••,-."101,,.:•_c,,tit tinfes, which are so constructed

~...!if-•;'..rriiiV:"?.% as to set at rest all manner of
;:Mtl"-IN _t_...., -P"' doubt as to their being strictly
..-75/:.,...,Thr- ie--.7i :;7111re proof,and that they w illresist
4-nAC^.--i.a-••••=7.--r , the tire of any building. The

outride cases of these safes are made of boiler iron, the
inside case atsontistoneond beivveenthe nuter-easeand
Inner case Ira spare of entire three Inchesthick, and is
filled in with indestrnetiblirmaterial, an as to make it
au imposibillty to horn any of the contents Inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we afiriThr••.-

Lpared and do challenge the world toproduce atf article
in the shape of Book Safes that w illstand as tic!)heat,
and we bold ourselves ready at all times to Mile them
fairly tested by politic bonfire. We ales- ontinue to
nianufneture a largeand general assortnien of our I'm-
mirror Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 509 now in nor',and In every Instance t b e
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public io-a few gentlemen whohave
them Inuse. - _ _

Ei

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

N. & G. Taylor, 139 North 3d st.; A.Wright & Neplc
ew, at. Wharf, Alearandel Caror. Conveyancer.
corner of Filhert and 9th sts. ; Sohn M. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; MyCrs Dose. 90 North 3d st.; James 8 1. Pauli
101 South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne. 8 South 3d st.;

ii,:,4tthew T. Miller, 20 smith 3(1 at.; and we could name
some hundreds of others if It were necessary. Now we
invite in, attention Of the public,and particularly those
In want of I.`re Proof safes, to call at our store befiire
norrnosi„, oi„7there, m.and-we can satisfy thethat
the wil),,to hotter and cheaper article at our store
than ani. other os iobtlehment in the city.

We him,matoructure the Ordinary Fire PrOof Clients
at only low prices, cheaper tha:! they can bediought at

any other store In Pl9:3oe lPllia.PAVID
Phila.,Sept9,•4R-V-Iyl JOAJNNES WATSON_

. John C. linker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
THIS Article is employed with great success and by

the most eminent Ptiysieians of this: ity,roe the
cure of the following diseases:

SCROFULA or King's Evil, Rheumatlsm,Cittaneons
Diseases, Syphilitic Affections, Tater and Ulcers,
White Swellings. Scurvy.Neuralcia or Tic Doloureux,
Cancer, Goltre, or Bronehocete, (Swelled neck.) Spine
Disease, Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, to counter-
act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice, Hy-
per:Moony, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitalion
end trembling in theregion of the heart and stomach.
Enlargernentol the Donee, Joints or Ligaments. also
all the various diseases of the akin Curls no Tetter,
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples. Carbuncles, &c., Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaints, Nervous AfNctionr, Drop
sisal Swelllngs.Constitutional Disorders. and diseas-
es originatlngfroman Impure state of the blond and
other fluids of the body, in short all diseases wherea
change of the system Is required. Price 50 CIO. per
bottle,
' Prepared only by the Proprietors,.
JOHN C. tUAKER. & Co. Wholesale Druggists,

Nn. JOI) North3‘SL below Roca, Philada.
Importersand wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical
Instruments. Ottleglini Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Bluffs, CulWlndow Glass; also a new and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Glass at aboutene-fifth
the price OPEnglish or French Platen, any size to
order.. .

The Compound }laid Extract of Elarsapatilla. for
sale by Cleating & Pat9ln, Pottsville ;•W. L. Ucyder,
Port Carbon ; James B.Falb, lifinersillle:

February 10, 184.9.

Not for a Day, but tier all Time.
CST Ts lIIESTON'S

CHAIrIENGE. BLACKING.

TIII9 ARTICLE.ie extensively used in Peansylva:
niaand New York, and it may be said with truth:that it in superior to any other. It affords a beautiful

polish. does not injure the Leather, but °lithecliira-
ry. when frequently applied; preserves it; in fact it
can he recommended as the very best Hint has ever
been pretented in this or any other country, haring
used it for several years, we speak" from experience.

Prepared by C. T. HESTON Sr. BROTHER, Rich-
borough, Bucks Co. Pa. Foi sale wholesale and re-
tadby .1. C.-U. 1111.`GlIES,

Wholesale earl Retail Druggistsod Chemist,
Feb 10 7-Gtinij Pottsville, Pa

~-_-__

--

---

Mc (Ulster's Ointment,
===tlo=

MINERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,

tictolidous Humors. Skin Diseases,- Poisonous
Wounds to discharge thew putrid mattem•and then
heals them.

. It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is
scarcely o disease'external or Internal.that it will not
benefit. I have used it tor the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest. involving the utmost danger
and responsibility. and lideelare before Heaven and
man, that not in one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient wap within rind] of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profession.—
I have had ministers of the eripel, judges of the bench,.
aldermen, lawyers, sentlementif the ugliest erudition,

arul multitniles of the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying

McAI.I.IS.TER, voun OINTMENT IS GOOD."
fiIIEILMATISN—It removesnlmost Immediately the

indentation and swelling when the painceases. ,(Read
the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACIIE—The salve has cured persons of the
head ache of civets'''. years standing, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the face, are helped with like. success.

SCALD ❑BAD—We have cured easesthat actually
defied every thing known One man told us that he
libtl spent S3UO on h,s children without any benefit,
when a feet boxes of ointmentcured theni.

BALDNESS—It ndlrestore hair sooner than any
other thine•

TETTER—There is nothing better fey the cure of
Tetler.

in one of the hest things in the world
for Burns.

Files—ThOneands are yenr4 cured by this Oinment.
It neve: falls IR Riving relief for the t ilea.

.9ronnd tee bor..p.iirfArinits far win:: McAliistrea
°faintestfor So•ej'iii._Lirrr Compluint, Erysipelas,
Totter, Chilblain. Scot': Mao!: Sore eyes, Qeincy, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, -Verson:4fec:!",. Parts, Disease
of the Spine, Head-Ache, Asthma, Deafness, .Ear-Ache,
Berns, Corns, Alt Diseases of the s"its, Sor',l, Lips, Pim-
ple...i.e. Stifstess of the joints, Strellin: of the !Jolt's,
Sore Lisnki, Sores, Bite esnationt, Piles, Cr,.',Stadi'.
or Broken Breast, Tooth-Ache, Arne in the 'ace, Fc.

COLD PRET—Liver Co!itplatats pain in the the;.'-
or side,llllling cant' the Mar, one or the other scum.

t

pan cold feet (Thlz Ointment la the trueInnremedy) Ocoitssour_eoele gc nalfAsi eausseeactoh trt huae_enolimdfmeeotnwilt.w
-...—

aye beep Corns from growing. People need never
to troubled with them if they unitt'reguentiy.-

This Ointment Is good for any part of the body or
limbs that are inflamed. In soma cases Itshould beapplied often.

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine unless
the name of James .11cAllisetr is written witha penupon every label. JAMES McALLISTEE,sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.Price. 24 cts. pee hog.

AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co„ Poturville i D N..Heisler, do; J.W Gibbs, Mlnertrille ; Charles Prel-
im Orwigsburg ; CA& G. Huntsinger, SchuyikUlHaven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Heis-ler, Port Coition; Wm. Price, latClair; John D. Hick,.Reading; and by Agents In all the priacipaf,Townsin the United States.

Princip.l Oct, No.sti North3dat. Plfitaderplim

or
PER PEVII • ttOSE C.

• •

Many nativ?tors of tb!," fine neW:,elett of s,
et 4'la este Ha e;veeine”.7 16.Y' all"wiilFi `ft la
all its blossoms in tbo m iC of Jun.
here the perpetual Woo / etjayetr; inot bo allowed to bloom 't saqh ado 7e ;

My
ow, to
should
season.

of et Nat:o 'fog..
Roses aro so eon:noon thin=
prized ;:ariiile blooming frr'm wiriitigtzbei. ,
ember, it is highly prized y all persmis. •

The way I pureue to :row it in pelf *lib': ier
to pinch out, as soon asisible, every blossoming!
bud that appears at the !Ina- crop, ray the•
middle of May to themire of Jane. ',serves all the strength of the plant for the after'bloom ; and accordingly I save such clusters. or
roses in July, August, tember and October, tie
those who have not tried Ibis stopping system con,
have no ides of. Ls Reine, Madame Laffay,
Compte de Paris, and th Duchess of Sutherland

- are particularly superb v rimies under this treat-
meta. Indeed, they 'ittaay be recommended as
among the best of the perpetuals.-.-

j,hare ,adupted, with excellent Sandia. Mr.
'Rice's recommendation of giving the roots of well
established roses a good ioaking of liquid guano.
after. they have shed their leaves, sag middle of
October. It greatly promotes their luxuriant
growth the next ,season.4-iforticuffurafirf.

POWER OP THE[SOIL TOABSORD
ODORS. I .I •

It well kaotti (het onions. if butted _it' die
earth for a few daysprevious totting cooked, will'
have lest much oftheir rank flavour. Wild ducks
which are often teci-fishy in flavour lobe good, may
be render.] ranch 'more palatable by being wrap..
ped in absorbent paper and hurried in tl e groom!
for a few boars. Dried codfish loses coch of lair
austerity offlavor (if we coin a term)l by similar
treatment. During the plague in Europe, cloth-
ing was often buried for a time to disinfect, itThis absorbent property pf the soil is duo to the
presence of carbonaceonsr matters; for clean sea
beach sand will produce Ino such results, while
pulverized charcoal will act with much greater
energy than common soil. On this principle,

matter coated With unleached ashes, and then
Mil:led t polsurulent peat or muck, will not only
decoMpose without giving off offensive odors, but
the much will slab, by, absorbing the resulting
gage, arising finals decompoaiiton, be :rendered
highly • valuable as' a fertilizer. Dr. Dino says

I that a dead horse, if cut in pieces and treated .as
above, will render twenty loads of muck equal in
quality to the best Istable manure.

AVIAFllOl`llM-RS
I have been eating delicious Cauliflowers all

winter, thanks to )Jour directions in the llortictik
Jurist. I sowed seed foil/ the winter crop about
the middle of May; and when winter approarbett
I lifted the plants in a damp day, with a little ,

earth attached to the roots, and set them or, the
floor ofa warm celtia, under ono of my out build-
ings. They were most of them not even showing
the leas_,Crigne of' flowering when they were put
it, the erikar, and I confe'as I was a little incredu-
lous as to lbeir."coming to anything" in their
winter quarters) But they soon began to form
blursom crowns,,iend I pave tut the whitest and
most delicious cauliflowers from lbese'Plants since
last December -that I have ever tasted. As this

,mode of treating caukflostrers is not generally
known here:.l have quite estintished',my neigh-
tv,re by the sight 'of such a fine winter vegetable
In abundance.—The

A NE,W TIANVRE
Robert Dryson, Eiv, of Cumberland county,

about eight miles from Harrisburg, Va. has bsabexperimenting. for the last ten years, t,vl makebx-haunted tan buck available and valuable as mature.Besides his magnificent farm. be likewise mfrriesoh the tanning business. Finally, after a great
Oal of expense, and many failures, he lhas suc—-
ceeded in discovering n m thod of producing fromthe tan an efficient manure: This is ,his plan:
fie hashistart wheeled out on a level .piece ofgrtmind, and leveled off two oir three, feet thick.O'er this he spreads a layer of two or three inches
ofllime, and over that again a strata Of tan—then
a Meyer of lime, and Iso on. He lets the bed so
prepared remain for To years. at Om end of that
tithe be finds 'hirnelf n possession ofp bed ofma-
nu e, the effects of which upon the land can hardly
be -urpassed, for the:richness of its Product, and
the durable fertility which it imparted

_ I
liE3O IF nooly,drops.

!---,-- IFor the' last three yiirs I have turned sty ar-
teniion to raising Iparrnips,lrula bags, and the'sug t beet, as a fi Id crop. ,The parsnip should
be planted es early lin Artry as tbel Imam! willpermit. It ha. no en emy th+ill seriously injureit, ylelds wh11,(50 kr.i.diels per!ocre.)lMil for winter
heel is worth twic us mochl;iis the 'uta bega orsugarbeet.

14,he ruts begs, kit me, has br, nme en On-certfm crop on account of the depredations of the
turnip flea.. The sugar beet is is practive root,
and Will pay well for persons erartig in the pro-duction of winter milk, but under .31i er circam.-litamies, I doubt tlie economy of entering largely
into its cultivation Iffattening cati4 or hogs be
the abject, Indian am' will afford more feed from
a given quantity of ground. provided it is oafishlymer.ttrerl.—A Correspondent'. 1,.

1, 1 LOWErS.TITpetalsoffl wers do n t owe their hetutsto'-the cotor tha t pnints them, if or that,, : hen drawn
off, is dull and deed; neither do'64 .ovre their
hellbent iints to theskin that covers , t hem. Their
lovely loppearance is derived birth (firm the bub
hire oflwater which compose jheir pa ulum. Re-
ceiving the sun 's rays ; they aro ,en ivened:' and
brightened by nflection'ancl efractioi from those,
drops gf water, and,from that irpot orl oint of light
being seen in ivervjiubble, and strik gto the lo—-
cus underneath. Ily the,e me ns theft hole flower
would et times be one blaze o light ll ad not rigr
ture, toisoften he mime, cover ,d the P ,tal withan
upper and an under skin, whi h eurtnia their dia.
mondlime rays,-and leaves the instead a lightness
and bestity unrqualled by the most k quisite art
of the pairiter. , !-----

• FOWLS:.
A farnicr may keep hundred ftwas

may euffir them to trample u,on and
meters of 'veheat and other grams, ant
fe -yrer eggs than the cottager,ltho kepi

provides secretdozen, cVho nests, :
pounded brick, plenty of Indian corn, Iand grail (or them ;land vibe, taker
hi- hens. are not diaturbed bout
Three Chi\lk eggs in a neatare better t
nest egg, and large eggs. please thnaioftensmiled toseetheeon
into a nest' of goose eggsIlaying earlier in life, white nests' at
plenty, and, where other hens tea sac
them -"

ORESISING FOR THE FLO 1
GARDEN.

•
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in his barn,
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d still have
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ME3

A little core will enable atiyi,firoailyito have Ma

17
very bed compost possible forl flowerol whether in
beds or potei . Mir together t o west leaves andelstelks, all the shred and bits of cloth cuttings of
hair, eweepinge of rooms and paths, b oven bonesin smell pieCes, coal dust, ern equal quantity of
street dirt, and an equal quantity, of fine coal-
asher, or half the quantity of woodisPes—mis in
a heap , and pour upon it doll the night-wash of
the house—but not in quentit ea to run through;
turn the whole once a week, untilrho quantityiequals your requirement. i 1 •

- CATERPILL'
An Englis , agricultural pa

ing method of destroyog cite
accidently discovered, and is
ner near Glasgow. A piece.
been blown by the wind into aand when taken out was Yon
the leaf devouring insects.' I
immediately ?faced pieces of
both in has garden, and fodn
the caterpillar) had universall
shelter.—ln tlais way he destrsevery mortaing.r

ns.
.er give
pillar.
tactic

lacurrcro

.i

to ticeking
ellen cl

I the a
takenl

ye Marl

; I GRAPE 1The Ohio Cultivator says t.
that State but thles years
second dory, las d had eveamun4.the corners of !Le build
of twenty o. thirty feet, near
full of fruit. The only dim
received, was a ;watering- I eve
water, occasion, with soap'

the follow.
which wee

1. by a gard-
en rag bad
nt bush, and
covered by

bo hint, be
oth in every
eet day that
,tt3 them for
'• thousando

• Iat a gtspo vino in
bag cinnbed to th.o

ruled its branches
;•ngto he distance

the bole being
a! treatment it halo
I, day with dishLda

Maraulayls, History •
STOLUlE.l,•ofla beautifbl
V valuable work, publashthl by •

Philadelphia. containing alli the •litenituni, of vol. Lot the. I.,andori
in London atnearly 04,00 a vnlumel
sale sA omts, l

ALSO, the Apocelytkal lre. an
enarae on the Hee and fall of'natty In the year 1701. Price chi
March Ir 12- 1 theme :•.*a

of Ilps'gland
ran_ e Mon of tat
' • H. Flutter & Co.
atter'', trerbaturn et
edition. published

•I, tecelld and for
Ieatrao Binary 'die_

7. put. iohed torte,
at

BA ,NAN'S
4 d Va itry Marta..

TT fl A 9 cured, in the lam, yea,
151)0 cases. or Ireaveli,

'2OOO cises of ChronicCough,
IMO vasesof Broken Wind, .

' 5000 Cage 3 of Horses out of Condition, and, other
* diseases.

More than 300 certificates, verhal'anil.writtenlv have
been received,atte-sting to the Viflllol alb's inelitinia-
hleirenvedy . but we have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowvng

Riceland, Oswego Co.. Sept. 17, 048.
Gentlemen r—l wish to inform you that the Tatter, -

salt*• Cleave Powders I bought at your store lastiOnto
Oar; cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves; that
din had had two !team. The first package did not effect
,a me. but did the mare so much good I was induced
to try another package, and the result boo been; that
she has not had the Heaves. since about m week 'alter
counnenOng the second pmetage.Oliough she has ieenoFused on' • • toaimostrevery day since, which has
satiso m she is effectually Lured. One 0( my
neighblumr a giving TattertalPs heave Powders to a
home. afmk e prospect Is very flattering he will h,i cu-
red by i.

v atill,ein lle no
'

tv Ming to IL
net ..

\--
is

,
ng that the above named medicine is a Very

ne, and that licavescan be cured by ft, Ifeel
lend my name in pntisenfit. I
ectilly, Moses P. WAIVIER.

Spin, Rill, Ala., July
Messrs. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen .—I Most

cheerfully beartestimony tothegrateilicacy and virtue
of ihe Tattersall's Heave Powders. In the cure of her-
ries'affected with Heave coughs and colds. I have a
valitnble horse that woe so severely affected tinth
Heaves and violent coughing, than I had welt nigh lost
him. when I purchasedapackege of Tattersall's Heave.
potvders, which entirely cored hint and restored his
amietite. No owner of horses 111041 be. Withnill it.i

Respectfully yours, etli, A. Pesnonrl'.
eAUTlON.—lmitations and worthless compounds

hatielollowed us nbererer we have Introduced °uric-
medy, and we underhand that several new ones ails
tieing put up fot t Imitation—beware ()ribose and take
nn 'remedy but -the Tattersall's."

r:" None genuine without the signature4f A. H. GO6l1h
& et,,—price one dollar per packageonx for five dol-lars.Preparedandsold wholesaleandretailby

GOUGH & KETCIIAM, '1
140 Fulton Strya. New York.OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.

IPottsville, Nov IB.ldiB 47-ly

Worsdell'4 Ver,elable Restora-
the. rills.

IME:SE PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME T- 11E
1 MOST extensively established and popular rAmet

Lir IMF:MIKE of the present day, bell) in. England, and
in this Country. They were invented In 1532, by
WM. WORSDELL, of York, England,and have since
'That, time wrought many wonderful cures in every
emintry where they have been inrrodused. ,
' The presentproprietors for the United States are In,
possessionofmany Assns. se certficates acutes wlrOUght
both inEncland and America.

ELIZABETH nurreftwonTil, 3 Richmond St.lLiSerpool. was confined to her bed tux months, witht
the. Dropsy. her legs 'became swell,' to an enormous!
thickness. After. y Crests aoflier medicine eke teas'
restored to perfect h'eal:b by two boxes of Vt'orsdell's
rills.

Mr JONES, 10Coneert At .I.i verponl. wasalso cured
of Inds(Ma ton of the I.ieer. by \Vnrsdeli•s Pllla.

THOS. LIMA SHALE. Thorroley near Preston, Eng-
land, was cured or Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Worsdell s Polls.

THOS. BLUCHER. of Reading -Pennsylvania. testi-
fies that his child was severtly ntllictcol with Worm*,
and was perfectly 'restored by the use ot .Worsdells

Ague, Dyspepen, Headache. Habitual Costiveness,
severe Colds. Wive till yielded to UM; powerful hot
purely regetable medicine. No morecertain and mild-
er purrattie has evi•r been discovered.

Nlat,y Physicians!inike use of these Pills In their
practiCe with great 1311,e35 '

They are for sale in SchuylkillCounty, price 25cts.
a hul, emu:ming SO Pills with full directions. by Jon.
G.: !drown, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
I. Heisler. Port Ciyhon ;E J. Fry, Tamaqua; Joseith
11. Alter, Tuscautra't Jacob Mete, St. Clair; George
Delfsnyiler, New Castle; William Paine Reck-
scherville ; laws D. Falls, Minersvme';

Paine,

Kauffman, Schuylkill haven; E. & E. Hanauer, Or-
wigabure ; M. &J. Dreher, East Brunsivick ; Boyer&

rnert, McKeansburg ; S. It. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
Grad!' & Turley, Pine Grove.'•

C.P. Amet, Travelline Acent for the Middle States
A. WEEKS-, & Co. Proprietors.

Jan 27, 5-41 No. 141 Chesnut St. Philadm
Cluirles Bartel,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING'
AND r3DAYING, §ALOON.

Xtar the corner of ern teaand .Ifariet Streets,
POITAVILLE.KEErEi CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, the

following articles:
A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph

is ptims. siagb or by the hundred,
Turner and Fisher's Song and Toy'Books in greatsari-

ety.sinele in by the dozen,
Dream Rooks. Letter Writers. Spelling Rooks, Primers

Elllol2,oll'et and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
Books,

Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens .111 Holders,
Poiket Books. Playing Cards, Dominoes. Conversation.

FortuneTelling,and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Balls, Sand Soap,and

Other Fanry Soaps, Estrum+, &v..
Jules Ilauel's Canine Rear's Ohl, On Marrow, Curling

Fluid. and Cologne Water, single- or by the dozen.
! Tooth ,Shavilez, Hair,and Clothes Druallea,
Dressing,Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs.
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Prowl Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collars, null tinspentlers.
Razors and Razor Strops,
Large assortment ofLadies'fort,, -

ei-Curls done lop itithe hest manner.
Ile has also on hand During's Terpsichore nr Ball

Room Guido. Shaving, flair cutting, Sec., performed
n the most approved style. erit zona done tip at the
hottest notice. • • 1,Dev9.3..9e2-Iyse


